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Did it hit you like a speeding car?
Did it change the way you were before?
Did it leave you wanting so much more?

Did the world that they were selling you,
ever really follow through?
Did it taste the way you thought it would?
Are you still hungry?

If you were, well I was too
Where you've gone, I've been there
I've chased that fire and got burned,
just like you

But sometimes people change,
and I'm the proof

You say you don't believe in love
You never found nothing true
That life has only left you
broken hearted busted open

Won't you take a walk with me?
Down to the river
Where angels and sinners meet
Take a drink, I know you're thirsty

If you were, well I was too
Where you've gone, I've been there
I've chased that fire and got burned,
just like you

Sometimes people change,

and I'm the proof
I'm the proof

Lay it down
All your pain
All your fear
All your sorrow
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Lay it down
All your tears
All your worry for tomorrow

Lay it down
Come on out
Let the sun shine on your face

Lay it down
Lay it down
I know you're ready

If you were, well I was too
Where you've gone, I've been there
I've chased that fire but I found the truth

Sometimes people change
(Sometimes)
Sometimes people change
(Sometimes)
Sometimes people change
and I'm the proof

Did it hit you like a speeding car?
Did it change the way you were before?
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